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HORACE GREELEY ON ms MUSCLE.-
While Alfred Livingstone was foreman
of tho Tribune oomposing room, theytook dowa the stove in Mr. Greeley's
old-fashioned, dirty sanctum, where he
was wont to sit at a very high deBk; the
etove-pipo had gone straight through the
ceiling, and after its removal, no provi¬sion hud been made for closing tho hole.
Above, in the composition room, were
three printers' stands, equi-distant from
the open hole. Printers ure proverbiallytobaoco-chewer8. These threo were to-
boooo-chewers extraordinary. Havingcovered the floor with their tobacco
juice, they altogether endeavored to spitthrough the stove-pi po hole, using it asa
target. It was a warm May day, Mr.
Greeley Bat underneath, and, worn out
with his labors, had f ilien into a gentleand innocent slumber. He had on a
whito waistcoat and a clean shirt. His
dreams were suddenly disturbed by a
pattering on his forehead. Ho awoke,
half-blinded with the nicotine visitation,
and seeing his waistcout and shirt spoiled
therewith, end suspecting the source
from which it came, ho stalked up stairs
at a gait that would startle Startle. The
printers, hearing bim approaching, aud
fearing trouble, scampered to other parts
of the oomposing room. Mr. Greeley,
appearing ou the scene iu the character
of the "Gladiator," shouted with an out¬
burst of profanity that gave a sulphurous
odor to the apartment, "By-, whero
is the man that spit down that hole? I
oau lick the mau that did it! Where is
he?"
The Amorican hangman has been

somewhat surpassed in the basinets of
killing for pay. A German executioner
hus surpassed him: "Three men were to
be decapitated. They were BO pros¬trated with fright that they were givenstimulants in order that they might getstrength enough to die. When brought
on the scaffold, they were bound in
ohains. The executioner approaehed,bearing a great sword. Instead of sever¬
ing head and body with one quickstroke, he was obliged to push the bindo
through the neck, 'with a horrible grat¬ing Bound that was audible to a consider¬
able distance.' Failing to completely
carve ono man, ho dropped his weapon,
caught bold of the ears and nose, and
toro off tho bloody head."

Japan appears to bo miking rapidstrides iu civilization. It is stated that
the Government has established n patentlaw, that women are granted equalrights with men in visiting temples, «¿c.,that ail iudeoeut pictures or other ex¬
hibitions aro henceforth prohibited-from all we have heard a wondrous stride
in nd vance-that gaB ÍB to be laid down
at once in Yokohomn; that a lino sus¬
pension bridge ia in progress at Yeddo,and that the lately burnt district of that
oity is to be rebuilt with streets ninetyfeet wide.
$500 FOB A. POSTAGE STAMP.-Tho

Borne Commercial relates that a gentle¬
man from Nashville, Tenu,, recentlywent into a Chattanooga storu with $500in his purse, and laid it down on the
table io the search for a postage stamp.When he had found the stamp he got
np, left the store, and forgot to take the
money with him. When he got nearlyto Borne he discovered his loss, and tele¬
graphed for tho money; but it was gone,twining ronnd somebody's woodbine.
BILES A BLESSING -W. W. Keep,editor of the Live Oak (Florida) paper,and Miss Pauline Biles, of Bainbridge,tvere married last week. Our cotempo-

rary, in this realization of his highesthappiness, is doubtless prepared to ad¬
vocate the doctrine that "biles" are u
positive blessing in his case. And we
have no doubt that he will keep his biles
shielded from aught that can cause pair.

New Mackerel, &c , &c.
THESE open very fine, and at extremelylow priées.
No. 1 Shore MACKEREL, in barróle, haifbarrels and kits.
AIBO, 10 kits "Mess" Mackerel.
Theso, like disappointed politicals, havehad their fiends and tails cut off:
50 box os Scaled Herrings,1 b<>x largo Cod Fish.
Aug 15 CEO RYMMPltH.

JAMES A. GRAY & ul).,
IMPORTERS, JOSSERS AND II KTA11.KU H IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode,194 and 19G Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

THE largest and most complete slock intbs *on«b. a*, lowest priceM. Jab 21 lino

Notice.
WE hereby givn notice to all whom it mav

concern, that wo havo r> signed ourconnection with tlie Universal l ife insuranceCompany, of New York. Tho oflico and busi¬
ness is turned over to Mr J W. Shackleford,Southern manager for said Company.

M. W. GARY,Aug 2_M C. ft TT Tl.KR.
Gow for Sale.

A GOOD MILKER, with a flueheifer CA Lr. Apply at PnOSix
oflhie^_Ju 1> 111

soiling (Jut Below Coat
INE JET SET-only 50 cents-at

IHAaDhU ZKAOHER'8.F
Choice Family Flour.

BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME, forOU sale at reduced rates.
August10_HOPE A GYLES.
Office Auditor Richland Oounty.

Tiild Oflioo will continue opon for RE¬
TURNS OP PROPERTY nntil tho 20th of

Augu.it; after that date, 50 por cent, penaltywill attach for non-compliance with ibis no¬
tice. M J CALNAN,
Aug 1 Auditor Richland County.

Selling Out at and Below Cost
MY entire stock, consoling or DIAMONDS,WATCHES, Chains, Jewelry, Silver
War.-, Plated Waro, Clocks.
Aug10_^Uf ZRACnER.

beliing Out Below cost.
r±EN TH WALKINO CANES, at all prices;VX from 50 oents upwards.

ISAAC SUI ZRAOHKR.
Pure Angelica Wine.

ON draught, CALIFORNIA ANGELICA, ad ii.-inns and pure Wino for invalids
t> - immer une. jn«t teceivi ri and for sale1^- ' ._.T "v /-vi tv i- wt IN.

« i-1 guien willi tile QlltnuVDttMOUT. Il euros all kinds of breaking outof tlio akin, boils, ko.

fils>ooi£tl Notices.
On MurrlBge.-Happy relief for YoungMon from the elt'octs of Errors and Abuses inearly lifo. Manhood restored. Impedimentato Marriage removed. Now method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable reined ¡OH. Booksand circulara Rent free, in sealed envelope*.AddreBB HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth Btreot, Philadelphia, Pa.Augll_ 3 mo
A STUBDORN FACT.-There is ecarcely auydiaoaao in which purgativo medicines aro not

moro or lesB required, and much snfTuringmight he preveuted were they more generallyused. No person can feel well while a costivehabit of body prevails; besides, it BOOH gene-ratos serious dit-eaeca which might have beenavoided by a timely usu of Cathartic Medi¬cines. For thia purpose, Du. Turra Vi OETA-
DL-K LIVER PILLS are confidently recommend¬ed; they aro mild, Bafe, prompt and uniformin their action. They contain no mercury.Peraoua may eat and drink aa usu.il, and theymay bo taken at any time.
MILLEN, BURKE COUNTY, O V., Oct. 28, 1SG9.Dr. H'm. D. Tutt.-SIR: Wo have been en¬gaged for some timo in soiling your prepara¬tions, and it affords na plcaauro to say that in

every instance they havo given perfect satis¬faction. We can moro particularly speak "f

Íonr Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight, Liver'ills and Pain Alleviator, as being all theyaro represented to be, having used them in
our own families with marked tucce6s; andwould advise every family to keep a supply-on hand, as thoy may be the moana of savingmany dollars in doctor's bills, and alleviatingmuch pain and suffering. Very truly yours,Aug 20 4.1T3 GRAY & DANIEL.
Dr. Tull's Hair Dye imparts a NaturalColor.

A CHANCE FOR ALL !

6 BEAT I! A it G A ! X S
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S!

TN anticipation of removing in September
to our largo and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain at reels, we will close ont onr present
iitock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all claaaespf Goods

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. MOCUEKRY. S_?Taly_1't_

Flour! Flour'.!
BBLS. NEW FLOUR, of nil grades,ûUu for salo at greatly reduced prices,hy_J°JiN_AJ^NJKw_'*

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers;,e II MILKSTON, 8. C.,
^ OFFER for sale ^-fsp=*>w
Ulr^/' 119 l°w f°r cash, or ap- ^n^^^tójHilfffflpJ'MfP proved paper, HMHHSHUBH1,000 rolla heavy domestic BAGGING,100 bales (innnv HAGGING,10.000 bondlea COTTON TIES,SOO bngs Rio, Java and Lagunvra COF¬FEE,

.100 bárrela refined SUGAR.25 hogsheads Dsmevara SUGAR,15 hogsheads Porto ltico iSUGAH.200 hogahoada reboiled MOLASSES,1 OOO UegB, acsorted, NAILS.500 boxCB Adi autioe CAfsDLES,1,000 aaoka KALT,
100 hogsheads C. R. and Drv Salt BaconSIDES,
100 barrels Leaf LARD,500 bárrele FLOUR-Family, Fxtra andSupor,

t)range Rifle POWDER, SHOT. LF.AD,STAUCH, SOAPS, fte. .July 20 tm Sinn
Just Published.

"The Newspaper J'ress of Charleston, S C.,"
CONTAINING, besides a Chronological andBiographical tecord of the I'reua for 140
years, curious and interesting local oveuta intho history of old Charlestown, names ofearly settlers, great Area, tornadoes, murders,executions. Ac. Prico $2. For salo at R. L.Bryan's, in thia city.The book, which is A 12mo. volume, neatlybound in cloth, will bo scut by mai), and poat-ago paid, ou receipt ut the subscription prico,addressed to WM. L. KING,_Auiil7 3f_ Charleston, 8 C.

Superb Winter Cabbage.
LARGE Mammoth Head CABBAGE,Drumhead t-avory CABBAGE,Largo late Flat Dutch CABBAGE,Largo late Winter Diuiuhead Green GlazedCABBAGE.

WlilTKR TKHIVIPS.
Large White Flat Dutch TURNIP,Purple Top TURNIP,Large Girino-several varieties,Ruta Haga,
Large Nm falk.
For salo at low. price, at
Aug 1 j_ j H KINITSB'S Drng Ptore._

American Club Fish.^it^S^SSfc A DELICIOUS relish ; betterand much cheaper than Sardinen. For aaleby____HO,,R * OYLES.
New Line.

YttÈëS&Sk THE undersigned have put onii SBSBIBB ' *' " line between Wal halla, H. C.,and Lim euii nf tho 'rael: or tho Air-Lino Rail¬road, in Georgia, first class COACHES andGOOD TKA&lM Tri-weekly tripa will bomade, willi closo connuctiona.
THOMPSON A STEELE.WALHALLA, S. C., Jnly 29, 1872.Amount 3_$13 !

Just Arrived,
jaw A CAR LOAD of uboice Sadd'o and^?B Harness HORSE to bc soon at UhaB.-1 .Tt.\.tutAu'n atablo.
ÄUti 4 W. Ö. A J. M. TALK-OTP.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fe¬
ver. Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious
Fever, &c, and, in- eed, all the affec¬
tions which arise from malarious,
marsh, or miasmatic poisons.
*a~^ NO ono remedy is louder

Mp called for by tlio necessities ot¡Bi-3^ & tho AmericaD people ti.an aI .'«uro and nate euro tor Fever and_¡HL^^^^ *RUO. Siieh we aro now eua-J^^^ bled lo offer, willi a perfect eer-W tandy that it will eradicate litedisease, and with assurance, founded ou
proof, that no hat tu eau arme from ils use in
any quantity.
That which protects from or prevents thisdisorder must be» of in.iucni-e service in I he

communities where it prevails. J'rt venttunis hotter than cure, fur iho patient escapesH o risk which he must run in violi nt attacks
of this hulelul distemper. This "Ciuit" ex¬pels the miasmiitic poison of FLYER AND
AOUE from the system, and prevents tho de¬
velopment of tho disease, if taken on thcfirst approach of its premonitory symptoms.It ÍB not only tho best remedy ever yet disco¬vered for this class of complaints, hut also
tho cheapest. '1 ho large quantity wo i-uuplyfor a dollar brinde it within the reach oleverybody; and in bilious districts, whereFEVER ANO AOUE prevails, everybody shouldhave it. and uno it freely, both for cure and
protection, lt is hoped this price will place-it within tim reach of all-the poor an well astho ricli. A great superiority of this remedyover any otb« r ever discovered for Hie speedyand certain euro of Intel mitti nts is, tiiat it
contains no Quinine or minerai: consequentlyit produces no quinism or other injurious ef¬
fects whatever upon the constitution. Those*cured by it are lett ai healthy a* if they hidj never hud tho disea&e.
Fever ami Atnie is not alone ibo crnse-! quenco of the miasmatic poison. A ¿rtatvariety of disorders HUM- from its iiiitatiou,I among willah an> Neuralgia, hli<>nmali*in,(lout, Headache, blindness, Toothache, Ear-lacho. Catarrh, At-tbuia, Palpitation, Fain I ulAffection ol the Spleen, Hysterics, Fain in tho

Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and di rangement i-ftho Stomach, all of "which, when originatingin this cause, put on thu intermittent type, ur
bi romo periodical. This "CohE" ixpcls tho
poison from the blood, and consi quenily curesthem all alike. It is an invaluable protectionto immigrants and persons traveling or ti rn-

fotarily residing in the malarious districts,f taken occasionally or daily whilo exposedto tho infection, that will be excreted from the
system, and cannot accumulate in sufiicient
quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it is
oven more valuable for protection than cure;and fow will ever stifler from Intermittents ifthey avail themselves of the protection th'sremedy afloids.
For giver Complaint«, arbing from tor¬pidity of the Liver, it is an excellent remen*?,stimulating the Liver into healthy activity,and producing many truly remarkable cures,where other medicines fail.

PREPARED DV
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,Practical ond Analytical t'hemist*,AND SOLO ALL HOUND Til li WOULD.PRICE {1.00 PEE EOT'ILE.
May28_ P1tml4

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
j, FOR the relief and£Z*r cure of allderangi-é¡&-KY~ meuts in tho sto-¿Rr mach, liver and

"«MBa bowels. They oro aMJHM^^^ mild apeiieut, andg^¿^^^^jtv!*>-~^ un excellent purc.a-

f3«fl'*8»^^,%¡tó s '''vegetable, thej con-Kggsß ^^Î6iâ~--. ta*M ob mercury orJS> ,n,uortt' whatever.^"iiMnch serious sick¬
ness and suffering is prevented by tilt ir timely-use; and pvt ry family should have them onband for tliMr protection and relief, when re¬
quired. Long expel it nco barn proved them tobe the safest, surest and best ot all the Pill«
with Mhicb tho maiket inbounds Ry theiroccafio al use, the blood is purified, tho cor¬
ni; tiona of tho i-ystem expelled, obstrael ionsremoved, and tho whole machinery of lifo re¬stored to its healthy activity. Internal or¬
gans which become clogged and sluggish arocleansed by Ayer'» Pills, and stimulatedinto action. 'I htisincipii nt disease ia chang) dinto health, tho value of which change, whenreckoned on the vast multitude-B who enjoy it,can hardly ho coiupnted. The sugar coatingmakes them pleasant to take, and preservestheir virtues unimpaired for any length oftimo, s<> thit they sro over freeli, and per¬fectly reliable. Although searching, they aremild. Hud operate without disturbance to theconstitution, or diet, or occupation.Full directions are niven on i he wrapper tooach box, how to uno them as it Family Physic,and for tho following complaints, which thesePills rapidly cure:
Fur Dyaprpiila or Iniligentlnn, Llitlei.*-

lX Kx. Languor and Los« ol' Appetite, theyshould be taken moderately to stimulate, thestomach, and restore its healthy lone andaction.
For Liver romplnlnt and its vnrious

symptoms, Illllou» llt-atlucui-, Mrk lleuil-
II. lie. J ii mn! ce or Green Mcknrss. 1111-lourj Gulle and Bilious Fever*, they shouldbe judiciously taken for each cane, to correctthe diseased action or remove tho obt-t i lie¬tinna which cause lt.
For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but onomild dnac ia generally r. quired.For KheumulltJin, Gout, Gntvel. Palpi¬tation of tlie Heart, Pain tn like Sill«,Dark anil Loins, they should bo continuous¬ly taken, as required, to isbungs the dbi asedaction of the system. Willi such changethose complaints disappearFoi Dropsy and Dropsical Swelling*,they should bo taken in largo and frequentdoses tn produce the effect of a drastic purgo.For Suppression, a largo dogo should botaken, sn it produces the desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pills topromote rlixestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional doso stimulates tho stomachand bowels, restore s the appetite and invigo¬rates the system. Hence it is often advan¬tageous where no serious derangement ex¬ists. Ono who feels tolerably well, often findsthat a dose of these Pills make him feel deci¬dedly better, from th»-ir cleansing and reno¬vating effect on the digest ive apparatus.

FHEPABBD ur
Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Oo , Practical Chemists

LO WELL. MASS , JJ. S A.
Flin SALK 11V A I.I. DIlUOOISTb LVtllT WIIKHKMaj 28 -PSt M ll

Selling Out Below Cost,
fIZARLE and FOi.KET Í UTI.EKY.1 ISAÀO Î-UI Z IAOHKR
Everybody should read tho paper and learnto know how much is saved if to Heit.Hali'sstine they K<> for medicine**.

1

I The RT. C. Election,I rilHAT excited no much interest, havingI JL boen decided, the attention of the pauli«ia called to tim great inducementa
To be

¡Ottered by tho '-INDIAN 6IRL," in closini
ont a few brands of fine CIGAltS. four lor 2
cents-a pl ice that allowa no grounds for i
to be

Contested
As lo where ia tho j lace to get the moat fo
your money.
'.Pancake," "Century*" "May Plower" an"Durham" uri» special!ion. Aug lo

How the World was Peopled.
ETHNOLOO ICAL LECTURE, liv 1W\Edward Púntame. $2.

'1 hough tx upon Uovcrument. liv Art ht;Helps. »2 25.
(toughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrate*full of lilli.
At lfoiiio and Abrnnd. Hy John P. Kenned;Poa tor's Life ol ( liarles Dickens. 12.Taine's Notes on England. $2 50.Pre-Historia Times. By Sir John Lubboe!Popular Lifo fif Cen. R. E. Lee.And other new publications, for salo ntJune 8 lt. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

CLtAVELAND MINERAL SPRING!
(Formerly Wilson's,)

AVar Shelby, 05 nu* e.s West of Charlotte, X. (
T. \V. OllKVARD,Proprietor,

lV*Ü*-~^Y THE Hotel will be open fAv^?S¿" iS tho reception of visitors on 1ffl ït'iïBAHÏÂ^ 1,1 Jnn0, PaaBengers cotnii£§¿¿¿¿¿¿122^ o a tho Wilmington, charlot
and Rumel lord Railroad will bo met 1Hacks. Conveyances to.other pointa pivided at any iimc.
COLD and WARM BATHS'-White SulphiRed Sulphur ami ('halybeato Water.
BAND OF MUSIC and other nunns

xmuseillt nt viii add to '.ho condoi t mid cjovnieut of gu« sta.
FA UK llrnt class. P.ATES-Singlc di12 50; single wei k. S14; lour weeks. MO Clidieu under teti years old and ooloi cd nervalhalf i rice. Jillie i'l 2IIK

Notice.
PERSONS who leR WATCHES in my ci

years ago to bo repaired, will please ctor ihn same, give description, at ato liwhen left. Jiay charges and tnko tb« m aw:ll not culled for within ninety days from tdate, 1 will sell them to pav costB.
June 23m'h_O. DIERCKS

NEW CROCKERY
AND HÜU>K Fl'RNIMlING RTOHE

¿pv THE undersigned havojJjSy'/jgp-\ cently opened an entire i"rT^«IH5gbrf~ stock of new goods in
U1 WfMjBB^ .ibovo line. Articles ofIdkaKSfiai* kinda for house keeping,Citizens are invit ed to call and examine goand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,April 24 Under Columbia HoteR. K1 NO.M.ANO. J. A. HEATI

Ale! Ale! Ale!
W)K DOZ. CROTON ALE, very supei¿J») quality.
SO d<iz. McKwen's Ale, very superior qntv. Just received and for salo hyJuly I) JOHN AONh W A ROI

Meats. Smoked and Pickled.
FRF.SH to hand-

Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,"Diamond" and "Orange" brahe] Han sElm City Breakfast Strip.«.Elm City Sugar cured 1 icklcd Roneds,With full supply ot standard mid tuGrnreriea, Spices, Ac, nt low price*June 21 GEO SYMMT.it
Butter, Cheese, ¿tc.

TUBS ch -ice GOSHEN BUTTI li.Boxea ohoiuu Goshen Cheeee,1 OOO pounds Breakfast Strip-,10 barnda Pearl Grist and Big Hornill}All fresh and lor sule bv
July Hi 'HOPEA GYI.i:

Portable Fountain Fumrs.
JUST ron ived a BUpply «if portable f<tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, w
in tho most useful ami convenient apparfor watering shrubbery, flowers and pitami ft»r washing cai liages, windi us,Also, a uni ful art ide for extinguishingat tho commencement, sprinklmg eidc>wiVc, xe. For sale at low prices bvJune 27 JOHN AGNEW A SO

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by I

ops and other Clurgv of thu Aug!Church. Vol I. $5.
Aunt Jain 's Hoio. by Author of StepHeavenward*. tl 60.
Hannah, a now Novel, bv MÍSB Mttloch.Jan 14 DUFFIE ft OH APM/

On Consignment,
1 Í il\(\ BUSHELS CORN,l.UUV/ 100 barróla FLOUR,Which wo offer at a heney decline. Il ntsold. LÖRICK ft LOWRANI
i>p: BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,20 ODO CIGARS.
Canned Gooda, fruits. Nuts, Cukes aInt of other gooda auitabte for tlie 4ilr,for Partien, Pic-Nica, Barbecues, Ac..lune 23 LÖRICK \ LOWRANi

Cood Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKKD BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES,CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for salo low for cash bvJune lt! HOPE «V OYI

seeders' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cocooulns IndiensBerries to make aleeny or headache

Initial and Monogram Pres

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Press andtainme-ntR. to manufacture INITIAPER and ENVELOPES to order, emtand in cohn s, of all sizes and quality.

Auso,Keeps constantly in storn a full BbPaney anil Maple STA H NFRY, BHOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pimg to a first class Stationery House.
! Alui I 20

I Se ling Hut

AFINE efnek of th.lebrafnd M<
Lazarne PERKEG IE « 8PF.OPA

which 1 have beep hulling to the pultho laat four year««
ISAAC HUI ZBACHER. So'e A|

K.verybody is praising ll KIMI sus
OINKS. Hi* pill-« are in everybody'seurea liver complaint.

J. H.
With aview of realiz¬
ing money, and also to
make room for the
opening of a

LARGE AXD VARIED STOCK
In thc fall, has decided
upon offering his pre¬
sent stock, from this
date until the 1st ot
next September,

AT COST FOB CASO,
FOR CASH!

$10,000! $10,000!
w.-iuu or

CLOTHE Al MS!
1

AT COST AXU TRANSPORTATION
To make room

For Our Fall Stock.
KINARD & WILEY,

Doalora ia

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishing Goods._Jul> 26

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to hnvo ono of the finestHincks, of WATCH Et-, of all best Eng-JCJfrlish, Swiss and American mukors. WithLMuitiolida and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to sell the GoodsHErAIltHSG and ENGRAVING, in altanches, by the best of workmen.

WM. OLAZE,Nov 10 _Formrrlv Olaze A Radcliffe.

B A R Gr A INS!
DULL SEASON I

FINEST

FRENCH CASHMERE PAXTS
Mado to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty por cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS7 CLOTHING-
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FIXEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In tho market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIEID.
Motz's Cehbratfd North (aroona

CORN WHISKEY.
IIIAVK a Int of Hie shove WU li-KEY onhand, ai d having made arrai |t«-i> t-notake nil Whiskey niMiuilaetnied b> Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Cnn onh bu lise¬nt W. J. IO ACK'NMarch 31 Gmo Charlotte, K. C.

Orphan Home of South Carotte a.
Eligible Building*. Purchased.

Orphans, Provisions and Money Wanted,
IT \ KP, pleasure in announcing to the pub¬lic that 1 havo purchased, ol the Ut.v. 8.IS. Jones, tho Spartauburg Female CollrgoBuildings and Campus, for the ORPHANHOME OF SOUTH CAROLINA. The build¬ings are capable or accommodating about 250children. Ibo Homo will be opened at theCIOM; nf the present sct-wion of the College, i.
e., 15 I'll NOVEMBER next. Applicaiions forthe admission of orphants mnst be sent to me.Destitute children, bereft of both parents,will havo a first claim ou the instituí lou; thosebereft ol'fathi r next, Ac. VYhou any of tho
children exhibit extraordinary mental apt¬
ness, wo propose to give thom a collegiutoeducation. Ibero will bo a Sunday and DaySchool; also, an Indtratrial Department in
connection with tho Homo. Address

lt. C. OLIVER, Agent,Aug 4 Imo SpartanbiirgjD. H., B. C.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling th« attention of
the public to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor OrganB,Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, DanjoB, Flatos,Accordéons, Brass and Silver Hand Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, hheet Music and
Instruction Rooks for cv« ry class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic seilt by mail, post paid, on receipt ot
price; aud all kind« ol Musical Goods sont by-Express, when ordered, lo any part of tho
State, marked C. 0. D. Good Second-hand
rianon and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organs und Melodeons tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any poindesired, at moderate prices.

All orders promptly attended to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to tliOBO favoring us with
their patronago. Send for our catalogue of
8heet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia. S. C. Nov 7

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

HIGHEST PREMIUM

Bj Committee of Practical MachiEists.
rilHE simplicity, dnrabilily, tape ot manage-J. ment and great rang« of work of thisMachine has made it the universal favorite,and leading family Fewing Machino for morethan twenty j ears, and hence it is co experi¬ment to buy one.
For Balo on monthly insta'mmts, seconddoor below THONIX office, Columbia. P. C., byA. J. PÜR8LTY,Feb 27 Agent for Pnrslev A Trump.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BAKE

OF COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Present Capital, $160,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.. 8500.OOO.

THIS Bank is now open for the transactionof a general banking bnsiuess.CERTiytOATES OF DKI'OSIT, bearing interestat the rate of seven (7) per cent, per annum,will be issued.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Sands, Gold, Silver bought and sold.Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Brafts drawn direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Iretattd, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Ben-mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,I avab le in any of the above places-Drafts on all the prominent cities in theUnited States bought and sold.
Hanking Honso opposite Colon bia Hotel.Opon from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERES'! ALU/ RAJ/ /i I IEL RATE Ol'SEVEA I'LL CEA'J. FEE AAA UM,oN CERT!FICA'1 Ea ot DEPOSIT,AND SIN EEL CENT. CoM-

FO «7A1) LB E VEE Y SIN
MONTE* OA ACCOUNTS.

OEklCEBb.
Wm. Martin, 1 résinent.
John B. Palmer. Vice-i r*alt!«l>t.
A. O Breuizer, e asliiei.
J.H. lawyer, in (.inn al *.).> ige.
Jobe O. B. Muitl», ABM*tan i cashier.

¿Hrtctorm.
Wade Hampton, Willis &. IV» H I 111 A, Í?. Bun.

bell, F. W. McMamer.E. 1.. bunnin., .ii) j h.
Palmer, Thoma» E. Ort pg l OII.ILL;-..

J. Eli Urcgg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.
W. G. Mayes,Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravenul, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, (Jlcrhs ttiuous, Ol«phans and tithers may here deposit ben Hav¬
ing» and draw a liberal rate of interest there*
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustee!wishing to draw interest on theil nindi- untilthey require them for business or otho pur¬
poses. Parente desiring to set apart small
«urns for tneir children, and Married borneo?iud Minors ( whose deposits can only be wi tic .

drawn by themselves, or. in case of death, byMu ir lena) representatives, wúhint to layaside funds for futur* use. are here ifforded
iii npoortunit} of depositing theil means?viler* tliey will rapidh iconmuln t * md, at'.besametime.he snbieelin <vithrtr**»,wrie]i-.eedr-d »nc 18

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

M'lin Street, near Plain
NOW on band and daily re-

e iving from tia manufac¬
turier of New York Boston,Cincinnati sud Lnuit-ville.the
largest assortment ul FUR-

.s ri ll HE ev« i kept in i bis market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, ('ban ber and Din-
ing-ltoom Suits; 200 Redstead* t.l différent
patterns in Walnut md Imitation; aleo, the
celebrated Oeoigih Hldil-I . 11 * ti ( I ».»??

All kinds of MATTRrt-NFr mad* u.orrier.
UPHOLSTER INO and RI 1 Al) 'M <iine at

«hortest notice and tn the bosi mai'tn-i
Terms OHMII »lid G< od. el » si » rt 80

Pnvilirn Bote1,
<' ll A lt ESUiP., N C.

G T ALF"' H A ' " Pro-
liri« Inn*; AMII.ION Min''-

Fruit Jars.
rpHE best in market, tv n.proit v H'I thoJ good qualities of F" I'll .>*-1 ires'elyJune 'iô l.ORH K .«. M Wi . li


